
appetiSerS

pho bo  125 
8 hours simmered beef broth served with flat noodles

and condiments

ChiLi GiNGer FiSh  110
Crispy fish fillet tossed in chili ginger sauce 

malaka style served with vegetables and steamed rice

FiSh or veGetariaN beSek  95                  
poached snapper fillet, mashed purple potato, 

vegetables ratatouille, sautéed baby carrot 

broccoli, cauliflower, semi dry tomato, pumpkin, 

Sauteed spinach, pinenut, drizzle 

with olive oil and lime juice

trio babi  105
Curried pork fillet, balinese sausage, 

pork croquette with long bean , 

chili lemongrass relish, and coconut rice

NaSi GoreNG hijau (av)  79
Fried rice in basic green sauce, egg, seafood satay

and crackers

Mixed GriLLed 
baLiNeSe Satay  115
Chicken, beef, and prawn satay served 

with compressed rice cake, 

chili sambal and peanut sauce

Mezze ori  99
Flat bread, eggplant pate, hummus, tabouleh

avocado, fetta and spicy mediteranean vinaigrette

SpriNG ChiCkeN  105 
Crispy a half boneless spring chicken, vegetable and

coriander tea

NaSi beraS Merah  99 
organic red rice, curried morinaga leaf, salad of 

local greens, corn croquette and tofu 

MaiN CourSeS appLe pie  69 
Mum’s crusted apple pie  with

gourmet vanilla ice cream

dairy-Free puMpkiN pie  65
Special yellow pumpkin pie and tropical sorbet

CheeSe Cake  75 
New york style cheese cake with crumble & fruit coulis

ChoCoLate FoNdaNt  75 
Served with gourmet ice cream, mini pavlova

LeMoN MouSSe  65
Classic mousse, strawberry based, tuille,

and pasion fruit

ChoCoLate tart  69
almond based chocolate tart, chocolate chivet,

and chocolate soil

paNaCotta  65
Coconut infused jelly, vanilla coconut cream,

fruit cocktail and mini pavlova

StiCky date puddiNG   65
Classic date pudding, rosemary butterscotch

and cream

baNaNa SurpriSe  65
banana cake, ice cream, kolak  & compote

GourMet iCe CreaM & Sorbet  39
vanilla, chocolate, coffee, coconut, 

passion fruit sorbet, mango sorbet 

and tamarillo- per scoop

deSSert SaMpLer  105
5 items for two

raw ChoCoLate  40Net

Choice of 3 varieties  available in 40 gr :

- raisin Cashew 

- Mint & Goji berries

- pure & raw

deSSert
L U N C H  M E N U

SpaGhetti poModoro (v)  85 
Spaghetti tossed with fresh tomato, onion, 

cheese and garlic

Sea Side FettuCiNe  99
Fettucine tossed with prawns, squid, fish, crabs, 

herbs, tomato and parmesan

beeF Steak SaNdwiCh  110
beef steak on homemade sour dough toast,

fried egg, tomato, onion, spiced pesto and 

hand cut potato wedges

petaNi  SaNdwiCh (av)  99
toasted panini bread filled with chicken, egg, cheese,

tomato and lettuce served with potato wedges

tuNa SaMbaL Matah SaNdwiCh  99
Shredded tuna tossed in chili shallot, lettuce, tomato

pesto spread, brown bread & potato wedges

GourMet beeF burGer  145
beef patties,tomato lettuce, bacon egg, 

cheese onion gherkin, mayonnaise, mustard and

hand cut potato wedges

ChiCkeN baSket  99
Crispy breaded chicken and potato wedges 

in a basket

Create your owN pizza  90
Choice of maximum 3 toppings : tomato,

ham, Chicken, tuna, beef sausage, prawn 

and cheese

LaMb viNdaLoo  135
Stewed lamb leg in indian spices served with

coconut rice

Soba NoodLe   70
Soba noodle, prawns, shiitake, boiled egg, spring onion, 

vegei tempura, wakame dashi broth

duCk Soup   75
Fragrant and aromatic duck broth topped with

sliced long island duck breast , coriander

crispy garlic, celery, clear soy broth

SoupS

*the above prices are in indonesian thousand rupiah and subject to 10%  service charge and 10% goverment tax

                 all dishes are prepared in selected natural ingredients with no added preservatives and MSG free

paSta & SaNdwiCh 
bbQ ChiCkeN wiNG  75 
bowl of chicken wings marinated in grandma’s 

secret bbQ sauce served with 3 different dipping sauces

prawNS aNd paMeLo SaLad   75
pomelo segments, young mango, shaved coconut, 

prawns, chili mint coriander vinaigrette

roaSt veGetabLe SaLad  75
roasted local vegetables, sweet corn, mixed lettuce, 

fresh herbs, mixed nut, balsamic reduction and fetta 

cheese

thai pork SaLad  75
Sliced house smoked pork fillet, chili, shallots,

tomatoes, cucumber, coriander mint, spring onion,

chili lime dressing

CheF bowL SaLad  70
Freshly mixed lettuce, herbs, sautéed mushroom, 

tomato coriander salsa, fresh avocado, soy marinated 

zucchini, vegetable crackres, basil pesto,

hummus based dressing

NiCoiSe tuNa SaLad  75
Lettuce, onion, green beans, potato, 

cherry tomato and black olives tossed in 

mustard dressing topped with tuna

SNapper SaLad  75
Shredded poached snapper fillet, 

velvety mint yoghurt sauce, mango, 

apple, cucumber, fennel and dill

vietNaMeSe roLL  79
Shredded poached chicken and crudites wrapped

in rice paper, sweet chili sauce and soy sauce

toM yuM GooNG  75
Staple thai hot and sour soup with prawn

puMpkiN CoCoNut Soup              55
velvety roasted pumpkin in coconut

and ginger essence

MuShrooM Soup  70
Creamy 3 kinds of mushroom soup and truffle oil



houSe heaLthy SaLad  69 
Local mix lettuce, herbs, wild rucolla, 

semi dried tomato, roasted pumpkin, fresh avocado,

baby carrot, asparagus, borneo bee pollen, 

fetta crumble, house toasted nuts 

and spiced fruity dressing

trio SeaFood SaLad  79
poached prawn, grilled baby squid, seared scallop,

mixed lettuce, roasted tomato, red radish, cucumber,

basil oil and homemade sweet tomato sauce

tuNa tartare  75
Seared tuna loin, lime soya dressing, 

avocado mashed and crispy bread

CouSCouS GardeN  69
Mediteranean couscous, goat cheese,

babycarrot, asparagus, cucumber, beet radish & 

balsamic honey dressing

Sapi MaNGGa   75
Grilled beef tenderloin topped with slices northern

balinese mango, coriander chili lime and cashewnut

aSiaN ChiCkeN SaLad   75
Sliced grilled chicken, shallot, chili, coriander, 

mint tossed in chili lime vinaigrette

CriSpy SQuid  75
deep fried herbs battered baby squid served 

with lime and tartare sauce

CoCoNut prawNS  79
Crispy prawns in coconut batter, mixed salad 

and green chili sambal

oCtopuS SaLad  75
poached and fried local octopus, roasted cauliflower, 

apple &spiced carrot vinaigrette

appetiSerS

SeaFood Soup 75 
velvety seafood, baby squid, white fish,

fresh herbs and poached fresh prawns

SeChuaN Soup  65
Shredded carrot, yam, tofu, crispy wonton,

ginger in spiced oyster soy sauce

toMato beLaNGa (v) 65
Creamy tomato and red bean soup

with croutons and parsley

aLaya riCe bowL  135
Fragrant coconut rice, spiced minced beef, 

tomato salsa, lettuce and cheese

 
CriSpy duCk  145
ubud’s crispy free range duck, served with 

lawar vegetables, tomato sambal, sambal matah,

sambal bali & steamed rice

LeChoN kawaLi  145
deep fried pork belly, hot chili sauce, 

fragrant steamed rice and crudites 

NaSi GoreNG hijau (av)   79
Fried rice in basic green sauce, egg, seafood satay

and crackers

NaSi raja   145
ubud royal rijsttafel : yellow rice,smoked chicken, 

pork curry,crispy prawns, fish satay, fish parcel in 

trio condiments.

piNeappLe FiSh Curry  135
Fish fillet in curry paste, pineapple, 

capsicum served with steamed rice

bLaCk pepper beeF  160
Sauteed beef tenderloin, ginger onion in classic 

black pepper sauce served with steam rice

MaiN CourSeS

deSSert

beeF teNderLoiN  199
Grilled beef marinated in black pepper served 

on nut fluffy whipped potatoes, vegetables & 

red wine reduction

GriLLed jiMbaraN bay tuNa  169
Marinated in kintamani’s lime, soya,

mashed purple potato, sautéed edamame, 

sweet corn, baby carrot, asparagus and salsa verde

iNdiaN FiSh FiLLet  145
pan – fried snapper fillet,stewed garbanzo bean chana, 

crispy banana ball vada and fresh cilantro sauce

CoriaNder ChiCkeN breaSt  125
pan-fried garlic coriander marinated chicken breast, 

mango chutney, spiced lentil and vegetables

petaNi pork ribS  135
Char-grilled pork ribs marinated in local spices 

served with chili long bean & steamed rice

LakSa udaNG katoNG  110
Singaporean style laksa with prawns, egg, tofu 

in velvety laksa coconut sauce

thai duCk Curry  135
Green curry of duck, tomato eggplant 

and fragrant steamed rice

roaSted duCk breaSt  155
in green vegetables puree, sauteed baby veggies 

& spiced orange

*the above prices are in indonesian thousand rupiah and subject to 10%  service charge and 10% goverment tax

                 all dishes are prepared in selected natural ingredients with no added preservatives and MSG free

prawN Soup 70
Clear prawn broth, vegetables brunoise, 

organic local herbs

pork veGetabLeS Soup 70
energizing soup with pork & vegetables in clear

garlic celery & soy broth

SoupS

appLe pie  69 
Mum’s crusted apple pie  with

gourmet vanilla ice cream

dairy-Free puMpkiN pie  65
Special yellow pumpkin pie and tropical sorbet

CheeSe Cake  75 
New york style cheese cake with crumble & fruit coulis

ChoCoLate FoNdaNt  75 
Served with gourmet ice cream, mini pavlova

LeMoN MouSSe  65
Classic mousse, strawberry based, tuille,

and pasion fruit

ChoCoLate tart  69
almond based chocolate tart, chocolate chivet,

and chocolate soil

paNaCotta  65
Coconut infused jelly, vanilla coconut cream,

fruit cocktail and mini pavlova

StiCky date puddiNG   65
Classic date pudding, rosemary butterscotch

and cream

baNaNa SurpriSe  65
banana cake, ice cream, kolak  & compote

GourMet iCe CreaM & Sorbet  39
vanilla, chocolate, coffee, coconut, 

passion fruit sorbet, mango sorbet 

and tamarillo- per scoop

deSSert SaMpLer  105
5 items for two

raw ChoCoLate  40Net

Choice of 3 varieties  available in 40 gr :

- raisin Cashew 

- Mint & Goji berries

- pure & raw

d i N N E r  M E N U

CheF  taStiNG MeNu 

4 CourSe déGuStatioN MeNu          390

5 CourSe déGuStatioN MeNu          440

6 CourSe déGuStatioN MeNu          490


